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AUTOMOBILES

NAGS'- t'DS All types; 4 unit 6
Bosch high tension. Eishuiann, Dlxey.
SplHUorl. Mea, iteiny and dirteieui
makes of coils, curuureto.-s, etc. A

SchiKniau. 32-24-16 .North Cumerou !
eirtei. Bell 3633.

IX)ft SALE Kea Touring; car.
'? Looks unu runs like new. Bargain to

quick buyer. Buick Roadster, ai
shape. Bui gain tor some one. A.
Sckutman. 32-24-20 Norm Cameron.

BUICK KOADSTKK Runs tine, '
*tlei me ligius, new lop, $350.90. j
Horst. Ltr.Bies.own, Pa.

AUTO FOR SALE 5-passenger !
Mitchell, in Al condition. Newly '
painted. A good cur at u bargain to 1
quick buyer. Edward W. Evuns. 36
North Third street. Bell 1390. Ulul !
3673. i

FOR SALE 1917-1914 Ford Tour-
ings. $425.00, $326.00, to settle estates.!

? Address Box H. 0661.' care of Tele-
graph.

ONE NEW COMKSTbUA TKUCK
Covered body, Loco lbs. capacity. A |
bargain. liiiiulie oj l'liiludtlphis|
ijui." imnch.

ONE CHEVROLET ROYAL MAIL j
RQADS3TEU Beaver s Garage. 1101

North street.

1017 KOliD TOUKLNO, tine older. SSO
worth extras. ? l'rice. J475.0U cash.
Must be sold account sickness. Also

Maxwell 1918 Touring. $750.00 cash.
Kun 1.000 miles. O. K. -Can be seen

at Horat's. Lingleatown. Pa. .

KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO.
All sort o; auto too auil cushion work {
done by experts. Also repair wolk. (
licudot.aliic rales. lull*Mat Ke* j

WM. PKNN GARAGE
304-6 Munich snect. Limousines u.i .
funeral, palti and bails; carefu. f
drivers, upeii day and .igal." Bell |
4604. j

FOR SALE 1917 Lodge Touring
ear in Al condition. All good Urea
with new spare. A private car. Will
demon&traie. Call lie 11. 1

FUR SALE 1916 Met* Touring,
one 191t Maxwell Touring, two 1913

Maxwell Touring Curs. Apply Hurst. ]
Linglesiow n. I'a. j

>
ONE brand-new 1918 Chandler Tour-|

ing Car, in good condition, lias been i
Uoed about tnree mulilhs, to be Sold

an account of death. Inquire at Gard-
aer & Uuplisll. lnird and Chestuuv I

J streets.

, 3.590 MILE GUARANTEED TIRES i
30x3 © $13.50 each

30x3 ',4 ©515.00 each

33x3% © $17.50 each

31x4 ©519.25 each

33x4 © $21.50 each '

31x4 © $23.00 each

% iiiAlso some very special prices ou
Seconds.

1 1918 Apperson 4-passenger car, j
used for demonstrator, good as
new. Special price.

1 1913 Cadillac 5-passenger oar. in
excellent condition. A bargain.

KEYSTONE SALES CO.,

MOTORCYCLES AND BICY'CLES

iyi6 HARY-EY MOTORCYCLE
siue car ami tandem, electric equipped.
$335.00. Indian Twin Tandem, ssu.
Moist. Lingiesiown. Fa.

: ,ti ~s MOTORCYCLE ?Like new
X,. ai $95.09. Horse Lingieg-

FOIt SALE One 1918 brand-new j
Reauiug oiaudariSElecii ic, with side- i.

car; one 1917 Indian, wuh siigbear; one
1910 Indian. Willi sidecar. All above J
machines are in first-class coiiuuion,
and will be sold cheap. Murrisburg
Motorcycle Exchange. 1337 North
Sixth street.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY A.N E.Yt'ifliT.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
DORY SUANEK

WITH
A.N 1'RE W !-.LIJMON D.

- 1597 NORTH IXIIKD ST.

GARAGES
A CCKssuH 11-. \.\ii REPAIRS

AUTO RADIATORS Of all Ifinds re- |
riaired by specialists. Also fenders. .amps. etc. Hcsl service in town. Hur- |
i isburg Auto Radiator Works. 695!
North Thud street.

WELDING AUTO AND MACHINE'
v PARTS

Frames straightened and welded. 1
Heavy Cast Iron Our Specialty.

Expert Wcideis. Wolk Guaranteed
CAPITAL CITY WELDING CO..

1538 Logan St. 4
HELL i;i9>;j

?' ~v

LEGAL NOTICES

ADMINISTRATOM'S NUTiCE
Letters of Administration on tlie 1

Estate of Lewis Henry Hale, late of
Hai rißbui K, IJauphin County, Penn-
sylvania, oeceascu, having been grant- |

d to tne undersigned, residing , in .
Uarrlsburg, Pa., an persons inuebted
to said Es,ate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having
datum will please present them for
settlement to

PAUL G. SMITH,
Administrator,

, 17 North Third Street.
( 1 Harrlpburg, Pa.

ADM 1N iSTKATO IPS NOTICEEstiile of Elizabeth Holland, late or
. llarrisburg. Pa., deceased.

LETIERS OF ADMINISTRATIONi
upon the said "Estate have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. All persons
having claims or demands against
said Estate will make known the
some, and all persons Indebted to said
decedent will make payment, without
delay, to

CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY,
Harrisburg. Pa.,

1930 North Third Street |
Estate of Elmer E. Flese, deceased, i

$ ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given that letters I

of administration have been issued to i
the undersigned by the Register of I
Wills of Dauphin County in the Estate!w iH Elmer E. Flese. late of the Bor-
ough of Steelton. Dauphin County, de-
ceased. Persons .who have claimsagainst said''Estate will make them
lniown and persons indebted to said
Estate will make payment at once to
STEELTON.TRUST COMPANY.

Steelton, Pa.,
Or to Administrator.
W'f,KERSIIAM & METZGER.

Attorneys.
Rooms 409-10-11 Bergner Bldg..

Uarrlsburg. Pa. ?

?. IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION
OF SUE EBERLY. AN INSOLVENT

To All Creditors of Said Petltonor
Notice Is hereby given that a peti-

tion of Sue Kberly lias been filed In
the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
phtn County, praying the said Court
for the benefit of the Insolvent laws
of this Commonwealth, and for a dis-
charge thereunder. 'Die said Court
has fixed the time of hearing the kA!<T
petition on the 13th day of January
A. D, 1919, at 10 o'clock A. M.. at uie
c.vurt House, In the City of ITarrls-
burg, Pennsylvania. ,

$ HORACE A. SEOELBAUM,
Attorney for Petitioner.

December 3, 1918,

vi L .

;Big Program Arranged to
Welcome Home Musicians
Who Served Country Since

Declaration of War

! Music, vocal and instrumental,
| will have a prominent part in the
I royal welcome that is to be given
the Sixtieth Pioneer Infantry Band,

1farrisburg's own organization ,on
Saturday or Sunday, when the
thirty-live members are expected

! home: or, if they fail to arrive at
; ihis tinvc, whenever they do arrive.

Plans for a fitting reception to
| tliis unit are being made by Frank
IRlumcnstetn. fender of the Municipal

I Band, which organization furnished
, many members to the military band.

I Hai l isburg is particularly interested
jilt the return organization, formerly

i the old Eighth Regiment Band, for
| nil of its members .live in Harriijburg
and the immediate vicinity,

j Every band in the city, every
] choir," every musical organisation of
i tlie city is invited by Mr. Blumcn-
stein to participate in the reception

: that is to be tendered the liome-
(coming bandmen. The exact time
iof the return cannot he told. Mr.
! Blumenstein says, but sufficient no-

i tice will be givcyi to ail that desire j
! to participate, he promises,

j The line will foini in Market
: Square, to go to the Pennsylvania

! Railroad statiofl to meet the mus-
jtored-out musicians. A walk-around;
[over the principal streets of the city]

. will he held, after which the pro- ]
]'-ession will move to the old Board!
[of Trnde building, wherein Mayor;

i Keister has liis headquarters, and the :
| city's chief magistrate will make the
speech of weloome v to the bartdmen.

! A program of instrumental music ,
' and community singing will combine

1 to furnish a fitting welcome.
The unit went to Camp Hancock \u25a0

early this year with'other Pennsyl- i
! vania National Guardsmen as the ]
i Eighth Regiment Band. There, ;
! when the Eighth and Sixteenth Reg- j
intents weer combined to form the

LIEUT. DAVID M. CLARK
One Hundred Twelfth Infantry, the

; Sixteenth band went along with the
! One Hundred Twelfth overseas, and

jthe Eighth was sent to Camp Wads-
[ worth, S. C\, where it became the
jSixtieth Pioneer Infantry Band,

iThere orders were being expected at
!uny time to prepare to go overseas,

all of the men having previously

Iqualified, when the armistice was
:signed and hostilities ceased. Last
; week the unit was ordered to Camp
' Meade, Md., for Immediate dis-

icharge. The mustering out is ex-
]pected to come this week, Licuten-
; ant David M. Clark, leader of the
band, writes, but there is no definite
promise of this. *

PRESIDENT MOVES 1
ABOUT IN PARIS

[Continued from First Pago.] j

reached'before the peace conference |
adjourns.

Working Out Our Plans
While are shaping up for j

the.great gathering, President Wil-
son is evidently working out his own j
plans and for the most part keeping '
ills awn counsel. He Was exceedingly i
gratified with his visit to Premier !
Clemenceuu, which was largely a j
personal affair.

President Wilson's health contin- j
ues good. He has completely shaken j
off the cold which followed hint to I
Eurppp. He is keeping ih the-closest
touch with affairs In thi* United
States through advices from the
White House from members of the
Cabinet and heads of some of the !
special war bureaus upon whom he :
Is depending for accurate inforntu- j
tion.

Secretary of State Lansing was I
in conference this morning with i
members of the American delegation [
to the peace conference in au effort j
to organize the working force. The i
secretary met each individual sepa- j
rately and began the assignment of i
duties to the various members of the i
American group.

Secretary Lansing said it was tc[early impossible to do anything i
I more than this preliminary work, j
i.such as the organization o.f separate
?units, before the holidays, nUhough

: there might be aind probablyI*would 1*would |
i be informal conversations between |
' the American and entente
| to the congress as they met socially I
! and unofficially.

No Rail Chief Chosen
So far as Is known the President j

; has not yet selected a director gen- j
i eral of railroads, and Director Gen-'
I eral MoAdoo may hold over until the I
President's return s

Hears I .otter From Pope
Monsignor Cerretti. papal tinder i

secretary of state, who is in Paris j
on ids way to the United States to ;
participate in the jubilee celebration j
of Cardinal Gibbops, will call on
Colonel E. M. House to-day to make I
arrangements to be received by |

; President Wilson. He will present !
j the President with an autographed

I letter from Pope Benedict and will i
j discuss arrangements for the visit of j

! the President to the Pope during the 1
I President's stay in Rome.

Official Visit Closes
President Wilson's official visit to)

j Paris closed last night. The Paris iedition of the London Dally Mail in I
discussing the President's reception I
says:

"He pas had one of the most re.- i
markable receptions ever recorded '
a guest of the French nation, al- j

i though the President has been care-. |
! ful to give His view that in him Paris j
! has seen the representative of the
American nation. *

"Yesterday the ceremony in the !
| City Hall was no formal function
> given in honpr of a distinguished !
! visitor, but a grateful tribute to a 1
j sister*republic whose* aid, arriving!

! so opportunely, assured the victory '
1 of the allied arms."
i .President Wilson visited the pal- j
! aee at Versailles yesterday. His visit \
i was unannounced and informal.

It was his idea to inspect'
the golf course, which, on ad- i

| vice of Rear Admiral Grayson, ij his personal physician, he will prob-;
I ably visit as often as time permits, j
I The driver, who'was unacquainted !

t with the route, missed the golf!
; course and Mr. Wilson saw !

j only the palace, returning to Parts
in time for luncheon,

j Yesterday's reception was ttie last
! of the affairs arranged wholly by I
! ttye French government. .Hereafter'
' all Mr. Wilson's movements will bej
' arranged to** by his personui staff, j
[ 'His conference with Premier Lloyd j
i George of Great Britain is still in-!
1 definite as to time, but it probably
' will not occur before the end of :
| this week

President Wilson, who is a keen
observer of people and public,

i opinion, vis said to have been im-
j pressed by the hearty welcome of:
the French people ak an evidence;
of interest in the principle's he has,
expressed for the concert of the na- j

; tions and the preservation of pe.ace.i
; He is understood to be convinced!

that there arc no differences in prii}-j
ciple between the peoples of the!

! warring nations. 1 . j
Tonight the President will attend

' the reception to be given by Arabus-
! sudor Sharp at the American em-!

bussy. Ming Victor Emmanuel and |
' Queen Elena, of Italy, will be re- j

ceived at the Murat residence be-'
I tween five and seven o'clock Thurs-
I duv evening.

President Wilson, accompanied by
1 Colonel E. M. House, but otherwise
junattended, arrived at the French

: Ministry of War at 4.40 o'clock yes- i
! tarday afternoon. Georges Clemen-

j ceau, the' president of the 'Council
I and Minister of War, came with out-

j stretched hands to the top of the
I wide stairs and greeted the President
i warmly.

Clemenceuu Cordial
Thb Premier took Mr. Wilson's

! hand in both of his and shook it vig-

I orously in the especially vigorous

I manner the old "tiger" has when
i displaying pleasure,
j "How do you do, Mr. President,"
!said the Premier.

"Quite well, Mr. President," un-
? swered Mr. Wilson.

"You ure not, itfd'.'" :ed M.
Clejnenei gu.

"Nc, iu.iv lit," declared tile Presi-
dent. ?

Mr. Wilson t.as then ushered by
Premier Chiueni.tiu nto h.a private

offii%\ Uoiu.:ei i.ousc remaining in
lite antechamber chatting with Gen-
eral Mordacq. President Wilson left

; the ministry at 5 o'clock.
? Great Crowds Along Way

j The president's journey to the War ;
| Ministry was made byway of the)
I outer boulevards through Mont- ;
martre, the Seine beitu crossed !
by Alexander 111 bridge. ? So great j
were the crowds that access to the |

| inner boulevards was impossible. At,

' the Ministry of War the old Terrl- j
torlals, class of 1895, on-the eve of,

, being demobilized, formed the guatd

of honor.
During the intervals between of-

licial calls und visits, President Wll-
,

t '

'
-

| PASS BIG WAR
| BILLPROMPTLY,

URGES PENROSE
jPennsylvania Senator Strong-i

lv Dissents From 1920 Tax
Provision, but Supports

/I v .Associated rress
Wnshiiigton. Dec. 17. Prompt

I passage of the war revenue bill was
urged in the Senate to-day by Sena- ,

] tor Penrose, of Pennsylvania, senior
| Republican member of the finance j
\u25a0 committee.

Senator Penrose gave his views'
! when the Senate reached the income
J tax section which provides for \u25a0 re-
jduction of rates in 1920. Chairman
| Simmons of the finance committee,
! in charge of the bill, had formally i
jannouced that every effort would be j
I made to reach a final vofe on the j
{measure before the holidays.
. Although strong!?- dissenting from j
jthe provision for 1920 tuxes, Sena-j
{tor Penrose urged early passage of'
the bill wjth a view to revision later, i
He favored abolishing war excess;
profits taxes and substitution of aj
new system of flat |nrotne taxes. ;

It is because the bill is essential- j
ly a war measure, he said, "that I j

jam willing to support it, although

{ dissenting from the special 1920 pro- J
visions. It has received more care- !

I fill thought by far than any pre-!
vlous internal revenue measare ifi j
this country. It is more clearly and

i consistently drafted unci supplied;
with wiser administrative provisions
than any other measure.

"1 cannot disguise the fact that I
feel anxious as to the effect upon

! the public of the attempt to apply
such higher rates of income and

' profits taxes are are provided. I am i
; also convinced that the great.body!
of intelligent and patriotic business-
men and taxpayers throughout the
land are willing to accept these rates i

j and desire the measure passed.

I "Undoubtedly many defects will.
jhave to be provided for by remedial ;
legislation in the future. It "Seems,,

'\u25a0 however, to be the best that can be
hud at the present time and it is

1 unquestionably better than any pre-

| ceding law. It is earnestly to be
: hoped that the bill will be passed
pomiptly."

The bill's rates, Senator Penrose j
j said reach the "limit of endurance" j

i an(4 only are entitled to support as j
jWar emergency, lie added that tax ;

I reductions as government require-(
j.menls shrink during demobilization|
land reconstruction and are certain j
| in the future.

Three Suits For Damages
Are Brought Against the

! Harrisburg Railways Co.:
Three damage .

suits were filed !
\u25a0 against the Harrisburg Railways

1 Company to-day.
| Counsel for Mrs. Sadie 11. Mumma
brought suit for damages for injuries

I which site, alleges her .daughter,

(Vivian, aged 15, suffered in ah acci-

{ dent early on the morning Qf Janu-
ary 24, when a trolley car crashed

I into a sleighing parly near Paxtan
| Two other young women were killed

1and many more injured. No staie-
I ment of the amount which w.ll be
asked was filed.

Two other actions were brought j
I asking for $5,000 for Wesley M.
i Stanford and $2,000 for Zell C. Stan- i
jford, u daughter. It is stated in the!
( suits that the Stanfords were re-
! turning from Paxtnng Park, July

\u25a0 Is us passengers on the front seat I
'of a BUmmef car, whe ndefective
{mechanism on the front'part of the!
ear cuused flames to shoot from the

! controller, severely burning both of i
! them. The motorman Itis charged,J

lumped from tho ear and made no
attempt to auvo cither of them.

ASH COLLECTION
CONTRACT HELD

[Continued from First Page.] I

COUNCIL SUMMARY '

Received bid of Stees. Simon- j
etti Company to collect ashes |
next year for Action
postponed until budget- is com- j
pleted.

Passed finally ordinance au-
thorizing widening of North Third j
street, from Walnut to North
streets, as part of Capitol Park
improvement.

Commissioner I.yncb intro- j
duced ordinance autnortztag pav-
eron street to Paxton creek, pe- \u25a0
ing of Walnut street, from Cam- !
titioned for by property owners '
on street.

Commissioner Hassler intro- j
duced ordinance authorizing pur-
chase of water mains of Daitphia
Consolidated Water Company in
Fourteenth ward for $13,500.

Commissioner Hassler intro- j
duced ordinance authorizing ad- j
vertisements for bids to lay ad- |
ditional water pipes in Four- .
teenth ward for fire protection.
Cost estimated at not less than i
$9,000.

i sentcd to-day authorized advertise-
j merits for bids for additional lines in

| Vaivjhn street, from Sixth to Fourth; j
| Fourth, from Vaughn to Lewis, and i
! Lewis, from Fourth to Front. About j

; 3,000 feel of six-inch pipe would be '
needed, he said, to which ten fire-|
plugs will be connected, gvling ude-

, quate fire protection. Tift) total cost
estimated at not less than $9,000.
Commissioner W. H. Lynch pre-'

senifd an ordinance authorizing the
paving of Walnut street, from Cam-
eron street to Paxton creek, an im-
provenfetn which was petitioneil for

; by property ..owners along the street. '
The emesksure authorizing th i

widening of North Third street, from
Walnut to North streets, was passed

i unanimously. The improvement in
all probability will be completed
early next year as part of the Capitol
Park extension plans. The pavement |
on' the east side of Third street, will I
be placed on the top of the park ter- !
race and the pavement on the west ?
side widened.

WII.I,IAMV 1.0 VI /.

William N. T.ontz, the two-year-old i
son af Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Lontz
died last niglit in the Harrisburg '
Hospital fron* dropsy. Funeral serv-|
ices will be held Thursday afternoon ,
at 3 o'clock. Burial will he In the ;
East Harrisburg Cemetery.

LEGAL NOTICES
_ _J
Estate of Susan E. Miley, deceased. ILETTERS TESTAMENTARY on the
above estate having been granted to '
tjie undersigned, all persons indebted 1
to the said estate are requested to '
make payment and those having ,
claims to present the same without i
delay to

WILLIAM S. CLINKLE,
$307 Jonestown Road,

Harrisburg. |'a . i
Or to his Attorney.

EmVARi) F DOEHNB/
\u25a0 317 Cheslmil Street.

Varrirliurg. Pa.

NOTICE
The regular annual meeting of the '

stockholders of the Pcnhrook National
Bank for the election of directors will |
tie held In their bankinghouse. Pen- i
brook, Pa., on January* It. 1919. be-I
tween the hours of 9 and 11a. m.

J. L. UNDER, ?

'. Cashier. !

NOTICE Is hereby given that Let- j
ters Testamentary on the estate of iCaroline A. Fre met I, late of he City '
of Harrisburg, County of Dauphin. !
and State of Pennsylvania, hare been i
granted to Llllle M. Hoffman, resld-i
Ing at 2134 North Second street, to !
whom all persons Indebted to said '
estate are requested Id make pay-
ment, and those having claims or de I
mauds will .make known Jthe name t
without delay.

LI f.t.tE M. HOFFMAN,
Executrix, Dec, is, 1913.

tIKAD & NEAD, Attorneys.

ir?? r 1!
Old Eighth Regiment Band and Its Leader

; '
i
??

Steelton News

RESPONSE TO ROLL!
CALL NOT PROMPT]
Less Thau 5,000 People Have

Thus Far Joined the
Red Cross

! Although a number of individuals
have been responding generously to
the Red Cross call, the response up|
to this time has been very slow. Less

| than 6,000 have .enrolled to, noon to-Ii day. If the first-prize banner is to csj
jretained, at least 15,000 more people
i must enroll.
| Mrs. T. J. Nelley, one of the team
j captains, reports a generous subscrib-
| er. Clarence Diffenderfer handed litri
| sl9. telling her to'enr II as members
\u25a0 some of the boys overseas. The can-
jvassel-s are now looking for utile!s
I with a spirit as generous as Ills. In-
i deed, unless others of his generosity
] are soon found. Pteelton Chapter wi'l

I tall down on its membership drive,
i for canvassers are reporting many're-
j fusals. The people evidently think
that- because of the signing of the |
armistice the need for Red Cross work I

I is over. Fortunately, this idea is not!
| held by the more intelligent -lasses,]
and there may still fce a chance of <n- i

i rolling 15,000 more In Steelton.

] 1.1 TIMOR \Y CIV*IHIS TO
SI YG CHRISTMAS CAYTi'I'A

The choir of Ft. John's Luthcmn
j Church on Sunday evening will render
I a cantata. Peace's The
| Messiah's Advent." The choir "has '
i been augmented to thirty voices ard
I will hold a rehearsal this evening at
] 7.45 o'clock. The following will take
part

1 %

I son was engnged in affairs of state
! much after the manner of his pro-

j cedure in the White House offices. He
J did considerable business over the

r telephone, Just as at home.
! The President has been insisting

? that the American peace mission or-
ganize its machinery so th:i the peo-
ple in the United States can begin
to know what is. happening. Mean-
while the mission is trying to get it-
self settled iso us to begin prelimi- i
nary work.

Joseph C. Grew, formerly coun-1
Iselor of the American embassy in Vi- j
j enna, will take charge of the official i
I announcements which will be ordi-[
narily transmitted to the United 1
States. He will have as assistants*
Ray Staninard Baker and Maximil- ;

, ian Foster.
Orlnndo Conies Thursday

The arrival of the various officials ,

j to meet the President now has been |
{arranged for. The Italian Premier.'
I Yittorio Orlando, and Foreign Min- j
jister Sonnino will reach here Thurs-!
i day. The British Prime Minister, {
; David Lloyd George, and Foreign !
i Secretary A. J. Balfour probably !
I will reach Paris next Saturday or I
Sunday. 'With Premier Clemeneeau, j
tlie presence of these peace delegates |
will permit of discussion between j
the four leading iowers, Great Brit- I

"aim FranTe, the United; States and I
| Italy. i

Conference to Assemble Monday
The inter-allied conference prob-j

{ably will assemble next Monday andIwill give President Wilson his tirst j
opportunity 'to meet the delegates'
around the confetrjifce table. After!

| two days the various leaders will sep- '
{urate for the Christmas holidays,

(Jets Great Gold .Medal j
At the conclusion of his address

at the City Hull, in reply to the greet-

ings of Adnen Mithouurd. the presi-
dent of the municipal council of
Paris, President Wilson was preseni-

ied with tlie Great Gobi Medal or the
jt ity of Paris. To Mrs. Wilson was
presented a diamond brooch adorned

; wtth an enamel dove.
The President passed tlie early

I forenoon indoors, reading u largo
; number of letters. He then started Iby for a visit to Ver-
sailles, where the tinal meeting of

( the peace conference will be held. ,
IHe went byway of the Hois de
| Boulogne, and was accompanied by*
(Mrs. Wilson. He will leave Paris'
Christmas eVe and go to American {
general headquarters. From lieud- i
quarters he will proceed to,the Amer- ,
lean front. He will have Christmas
dinner with the American troops, tind
not with the American commander-
in-chief or other officers.

Premier Venizelos, of Greece, met
President Wilson in a conference at :
which the Greek aspiratidns and
v.ewpoint doubtless were placed be-fore the President.

The meeting with the Greek Pre-i
mier constituted a pjjrt of tlie inti-ii
mate personal exchanges l.y which i
tne President is obtaining tlie views
of tlie European statesmen alio they IJare obtaining his views.The enrol regular feature of the I
pr .Hiring Hie day was the!'
Ville in i.4f o'cipck in the after-!
noon. lie \,us there by ,
President Polneare. Large crowds {
hud ga hered along the route and jIthere was another jiopulur inanlfes- : i
intiou. ,

President Wilson to-day proceed- {Ied to Sen I is, Marshal Koch's head- I
quarters, tiTTonfer with the Anied 1i
commander. Later he was to visit jI
the battlefield at Chuteau Thierry, .

j where the tirst American divisions : i
distinguished themselves, and also I ]

1 Kheims.
?-at \u25a0 '

1)11. DOWMIS MilMllVt;s I I
The condition of Dr. F. K. Downci, I:j hlty superintendent of srhools, who Is

I til qt his honie, .is 11 Nor.h SerondI street, is reported this aiternoon us '
: bein gsl.ghtiy Improved.

ARRIVKD (IV I.LDIVTiIW
Captain Coyle Kehntdy, of Cham- <

bersbuig, was anions; the officers \/ o \u25a0
arrived in this country yesterday n J
the Leviathan. j

.. . .id - * 1' jituir"rv\u25a0 ;'iHr I Sv.r

ll MARKETS ] I
COPPERS INLEAD j

j ON THE MARKETS!
Market Broadens; Oils Extend j

(iains; Shippings and j,
Hails Hesitant

? i;
By Associated Press j iNew York, Doc. IT.?Coppers and i

utilities were again the on y striking j
| exceptions to the general strength l
jof tlie active list at the opening of

I to-days stock market, reacting frac-
i tionaily, while oils added 1 to 2%
| points to yesterday's material gains

land other popular issues also rccord-
jed substantial advances. * United

I States Steel, United States Rubber,
I Great Northern Ore, American Can
I tint! Distillers indieated moderate 1
I accumulation with standard rails, j
i Trading slackened after the open-

' ing, but the market broadened on j
i general advances of various special-|
ties. Oils extended their gains and |

j other strong features included beet |
sugar. Baldwin Locomotive, Ameri-1,

.can far, Utah Copper, Coin Prod-1j nets, Wilson Packing and American t<

j Woolens. Movements in motors were!

I restrained by selling of Studebaker,
jadd shippings were hesitant with
rai's, but United States Steel in-

creased its rise to a large fraction.
Liberty Bonds were irregular, the

Fourth 4Vis making a new low rec-
ord at 95.60. > ,

SEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

I members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mat-j]

j ket Square, Harrisburg: 336 Chestnut 1
I street, Philadelphia: 34 I'ine street, ,
New York?furnish the following ,

I quotations* ? Open. Noon |j Allis Chalmers 32% 32% |
.Inter Boet Sugar 64 65% j

I Atner. Can 46' i 47% i
JAm Car and Foundry ... 85'4 86% j<

j Amer Smelling 8$ 83% j,
American Sugar 112% 112% |
Amer Woolens 52% 53 I
Anaconda 65 % 65 14 |
Baldwin Locomotive ... 76% 7%|i
Baltimore and Ohio .... 54 54 j
Bethlehem, Steel B 64 64% j
Butte Copper 2014 20%;
California Petroleum ... 21 21 j,
Chino Con Copper 34% 34%
Corn Products 47% 48%

jCrucible Steel 67% 58%
| Distilling Securities .... 61% 01%

Erie, * 18% 18%
jGoodrich B F 67 57

j Great Northern pfd .... 97 *4 97%
Gteat Northern Ore subs 32% 33
Hide and Leather pfd ... 72 71 %

inspiration Copper ..... 47 4713
International Paper ... 32 33
Kennecott ?> 34'4 34
>Merc Mar C'tfs ......... 27% 27%
Merc Mar Clfs pfd 114 114%
Mex Petroleum 167% 169
Mldvale Steel 46 45V
New Y'ork Central 77% 77%
N Y N H and H '. 34% 34%
Norfolk and Western ... 108 108
Northern Pacific 96% 96%
Pennsylvania Railroad . 46% 46%
Pittsburgh Coal 47 47
Railway Steel Spg 74% 75

j Ray Cun Copper .. 21% 21% j
Beading . . 84% 84%

! Republic Iron and Steel 75% J6
Southet'n Pacific ....... 102% 102%
Southern Ry 30% 31%
Studebaker 52% 52%
Union Pacific 130% 130
US I Alcohol *.. 104 104

i U S Rubber 77% 78%
I U S Steel 96 74 97%

Utah Copper

j Willys-O.verland 25% 26 |
I'llILAI)El.PHI A PRODUCE

By Associated Press

| Philadelphia, V'ec, 17. Wheat I
| No. 1, soft*red, *2.20; No. 2. red, *2.24, !

j No. 3, soft, red, $2.24.

j Corn?Tlte market ts steady; No. 2, j
1 yellow, to grade and location. !
1 *1.65® I.TOk No J, yellow. *1.55®1.i0. :

! Oats The nibarket is niglier; I
! So. 2. white, sl%®'a-o; No. 3, wnile, i
I 80 % <U 817*.
! Bran The market is steady; soft I
i winter, pet ton, *40.50® 17.uu; spring,

i pel ton, * 4 4.00 <il> 4 j.OO.

I Butter The market Is steady,

i western, extra, packed, creamery, |
| iuc; nearby p. ints. futtcy, 74®76c.

; Cheese The market is firm, |
New i ork ur.u Wisconsin, full milk,;
36® 37 %c.

! Eggs?Market firm; Pennsylvania, >
aim other nearby firsts, ireu cases,,

j*20.40®21.C0 per case; do., current re- |
ceipts, free cases, *20.10 pt-'r i
case; western, extra firsts, free cases,

i 920.40ijr21.uu iter case; do., firsts, free
cases, *19.80®'20.10 per case; fancy, se-

I lected packed. 74® Tlie per dozen.
I Refilled' Sugars [Market steady?
powueicd, h.4oc; extra line granulat-

: idi 7.25c.
I Live Poultry Market steady;
I fowls, 25®30c; spring chickens, 22®,

25c; towls, not leguorns, 31®32e; wliite
? leghorns, 29®30c; young, softmeated
I roosters, 20c; young, softmtated

ers, 20c; old roosters, 20c;
: spring cinckens, not legjiorns, 30®32c,
white Icglioiilv. 29®90c; ducks, Peking |
spring, 32®35c; do., old, 30®35c; In-

\u25a0 dian Runner, 28®30c; spring ducks,;
Long Island. 34® 36c; turkeys, 30® 37c, |
geese, nearby, 28®33c; western, ?S® j

"liresed Poultry Turkeys higher,!
spring, choice to fancy. 42®43e;

' turkeys, fresh killed, fair to good, 37
®4lc; turkeys, oommop, 30@35c; old. Iturkeys. 38®40c; fowls, fresh i

! killed towls, fancy, 35®36%e; do.,
smaller sizes, 26®34%c; old rooster-..
27c; broiling cliickcns. western, 42® .
44c; roasting chickens* 29®36c; ducks,!
40® 42c; western ducks, 38®40c; geese, j
27®32e, dressed Pckin ducks, 34®'

|36c; old ducks, 30®32c; Indian Run-!
I ners, 2J®3Y%c; spring ducks, Long
Island, 30®40c.

Potatoes The market is steady;
[New Jersey, No. I. 7o®!)uc!

. per basket; do.. No. 2. 60®ooc per j
? casket; do., 100-lb. bags, No. 1, *2.50®

,1.00, extra quality; do.. No. 2, *1.60® 1
2.25; Pennsylvania, 100 lbs.. No. X, 1
*2.60® 2.85; do., per 100 lbs,, fancy,!

1 *2.96®3.10; New Jersey, No. 1. iou j
Ins.. *2.15®2.50; do.. No. 2, too lbs.,
*1.25®!.75; western, per 100 lbs., *2.00
®2.25; New York .State, per luO !b.,
*2.25®2.35: Maine, per 100 lbs., *l.Go®>
I o; lielawaie and Maryland, per 100
bug. 90e®*1.10; Michigan, per 100

' lbs.. *1.56® 1.70; PTorida, per barrel.*2.60®2.90; Florida. per , bushel,
hamper. 75@85c; P'lorldn, per 150-ib.
bags *1.50® 3.00; North Carolina, per

I barrel. *1.50®4.00; South Carollnu, per
barrel. *1.6004.00: Norfolk, per bar-i

; rel, *3745® 4.76; Eastern. Shore, per i
barrel, *2.00®:3.75;, fancy, Macungie, :
No. 1, per barrel. *2.95®3.10; do.. -No. j

' 2 per barrel, *1.25®1.50.
Klour Firm; winter wheat, ficw,

10.0 per cen% ikiur, **10.25® 10. 05 per'
barrel; Kansas wheat, new. *10.55® I
11.20 per barrel; current receipts'
* 10*60® 10.85 per barrel; spring wbeut
now. *10.85® 11.20 per barrel.

Buy?The market is firm; timothy, i
No. 1. large and small bales. $33.00®
34.00 per ton; No. 2. small hules, *3l,jn
® 32.00 per ton; No. 3, *26.00®2(i.00 pel
tan; sample. *12.50®13.00 per ton; no
glade *7.50® 11.50 per ton.

Clove/* Light mixed. *30.00® !
31.00 per ton; No. I, iig[yt, mixed
$27.00®28.00 per ton; No. 2. Ilglu
mixed, *25.00®26.00 per ton; no
grade. *18.00®20.00 per ton.

Tallow The market is steady,
prime city. In tierces, 16c; city
specie) leose, 16%c; prime cquntry,
15c, dark. 14®14%c: edible in tierces,
18® 18%c.

? CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press ,

fhlcngo, Dec. 17. (U. S. Rureau |
of Markets!. Hogs Receipts.
50,000. yfnarket slow, generally steady;!
hulk of sales, *17.35® 17.60; butchers I
*17.45® 17.70: light, *16.65® 17.45; I
packing. *16.60® 17.40: throwouts,

a - ... i .

* ?' \u25bc /
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$15.50® 16.00; pigs, good to choice
$ 13.7 5 WIS. 00.

Cattle Receipts, 25,000; good
weight steers mid'runner stock strong .
other classes opening slow, calves 25i
to 50c lower; feeders steady; beef cat-
tle, good, choice and prime, $15.40®
10.75; common'and medium, $9.50®
15.40; butchers' stock, cows and heif-
ers, $7.00® 14.25; runners und cutters
SO.SO© 1.00; stockers and feeders, gooif
?choice und fancy. $10.25013.50; in-
ferior. common and medium, $7.2541
10.25; veal calves, good and choice
$15.50® 16.00; western range, heel
steers, $14.25®' 17.50; cows and heif-
ers, $7.75(1)12.25.

Sheep Receipts, 17,000: market
opening steady. Lanibs, choice and
prime, $14.75016.00; medium and good,
$13.25(v14.75; culls $0.,40® 12.00; ewes,
choice and prime. $9.0000.50; medium
and good. $7.75® 0.00; culls, $4.00®
0.75.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TitADR
By Associated Press

Chicago, Dec. 17.?Hoard of Trade
closing:

Corn?January 135 May 136 Vs.
Oats?January 71%; Slay 71%.Pork?January 46.90; May 42.50.
Lard?January 04.50; May 24.32.
Ribs?January 24.75: May 23.75.

Workmen Escape Injury
When Furnace Is Blown

Through Foundry Roof
When workmen failed to remove a

plug in time, a pit furnace used for
?melting bronze at the Pennsylvania
Bronze foundry, Seventh and Km-
erald streets, exploded and was thrown
through the roof of the building this
afternoon. Three other furnaces weje
partially damaged by the explosion.
Two workmen standing within four
feet of the iron top which was
thrown from the furnace, were un- |
hurt. A fire call was sent in from
the Seventh and Curtin streets box,
but there were no Hatnes attendant on
the explosion.

Boy Scouts to Sell War
Stamps For $25 Prize

A War Savings Stamp contest with J
twenty-five dollars worth of prizes!
opened 10-dny with the Roy Scouts!
of the city as the contestants. Prizes !
offered are:

First prize, complete scout ttnl- j
form; second prize, aluminum cook!
kit, featherweight shelter tent, or i
ceebynite compass; third prize, mag- i
napole coitipass; fourth and fifth
prizes, Scot:*, jewelry sets; sixth prize
to tenth prize, souvenir edition Scout
dtary.

An American Red Cross First Aid

will also be given as a troop prizo
and the regulation ace medals wilt
bo available as standing prizes, it
was announced last evening by Scout
Executive J. Fredrlk Virgin.

University fclub Sings
.War Songs at Luncheon

Because of important business
matters whicl) called him to Wash-
ington for a conference, Major W. G.
Murdoch, In charge of state draft

heudquarters, was unable to address
the members of tlirf University Club

at their noonday luncheon to-day.
Major Murdock was scheduled 10
speak on plans for demobilization of
present far forces.

Khrman B. Mitchell Ja. led com-
munity singing, being ably assisted
by P. lb Rice and Elmer Erb. Fol-
'owing the luncheon, members gath-
ered around the piano in the elub-
rooni and sang a number of Brain-
less Bates' famous "Doughboy Dit-
ties."

Plans for a big dance to be held
by th 6 club January 2 are rapidly
materializing. Invitations arc being
sent to clubmefnbcrs and invited
guests.

"BEI.TF.IiCO" ORCHESTRA
REORGANIZES FOR YEAR

The "Belteleo" jazz orchestra, of
this city, reorganized at an enthu-
siastic meeting held at the home of
Fred T. Spahr, 1247 Market street,
last, evening.

Russell Zimmerman was the guest
of honor, he having recently been

I discharged from .the United States
Army. After the business meeting
the evening Was passed with numer-
ous vocal and instrumental selec-
tions, a n fresh rue nts were served
to the following: Mrs. David C. B.
Sarvis, rMs. Raymond Zbigler, Miss

Emma Sarvis, R. U. Zeigler, F. T.

I Spear, C. B. Sarvis, Howard St.
I Clair, Russel Zid< merman.

J \\siTS BROTHBS-IW-IiAAV
j Lieutenant Otto Weise, a brothe -

; in-law of Arch H. Dlnsmore. of tha
: Central V. M. C. A. en route from
! Washington to his home in the West,
! where he will join his wife at the
! Dlnsmore home in Lincoln. Nebraska,

j spent a few ho'urs here to-day.

(IBIBftSER S jjlfl
?USB! SEALS A STENCILS 10^MMMFG-Syhbg.stencilw{ms" h1
t R 130 LOCiiSTST. HBG.PA. II

(if ri Government
War Loans

have just issued a folder containing a com-
plete description of the original and converted

issues of Liberty Bonds and a table showing the
yields afforded by each issue at a wide range of
prices.

A copy of this useful and convenient publication
will be furnished upon request for

Folder HT-1997

The National City Company
~

Corrupondmt Office* in 31 Cilie?
,

1421 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

,'Bonds Short Uerm Notes Acceptances

I Christmas Money 1
o.' Or money for other purposes can be had from us at jS

f rates prescribed by the laws of the State of Pennsylvania. 5t
A great many people have the wrong conception of bor- :?l
rowing money. Mpst all business men at times are com-

& pcllcd to borrow money to tide them over a short period, .ft
J so why is it any different for an individual to borrow under if

W: the same conditions. -*-c; ft
M Ail transactions are strictly confidential. ft*

I OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS jt

I Employees Loan Society 1
W; Room 206 Bergner Building

JjL Third and Market Streets. jr
jSj' Licensed and Bonded l)y the Statu <S

Public Sale
of

Securities and Real Estate
In Front of the Courthouse, Harrisburg, Pa.,
on Thursday, December 19, 1918, at 2 P. M.

r,r, aharcn CHESTNUT STREET MARKET COMPANY ntock,
2,o<H> *'<>1.l M 111 A A MONTOUR ELECTRIC COMPANY Second

Mortgage 5 per rent. Ilnndx,
4,000 COLUMIIIA A MONTOUR ELECTRIC RAILWAY COM-

PA % V Flrnt Mortgage 5 per cent. Honiln (Certificate of
of Ileponit),

3,100 C. DAY RUDY COMPANY Klr.t Mortgage 0 per cent.
IlondN, V

No. 1. No*. 1827, 1820, 1831, 1833, 1838. 1837 LOGAN STREET. Lot
78x83 ft., more or Irian. Two-ntory frnmc and iunn*aril-roof hounea.

No. 2. No*. 1721, 1728, 1725, 1727, 1720 FULTON STREET. Lot
05x05 ft., more or Icmm. I'rii-Nliiryframe and iminnnrtl-roof houaea.

No. 3. No*. 1821, 1820, 1828, 1830, 1832, 1834, 1830, 1838 FULTON
STREET. Lot 00x04 ft., more or lrn*. Two-ntory frame nnd raanaard-
roof iionnen.

No. 4. No. 1837 FULTON STREET. I.ot 12x00 ft., more or leaa.
Two-Mtory frame nail mannard-roof hoiiHe*.

No. 5. No. 1723 GREEN STREET. Lot 23 ft. 0 in. x 88 ft., more or
la-na. Threc-ntory hrlek bonne. ,

No. 0. No. 170.5 FRONT STREET. I.ot 177 ft. 0 In. x 200 ft., more
or Icmm. Threerntory ntooe boune. S

No. 7. Let, on went nlile of SECOND STREET above Hamilton
nlrerl. 102x100 ft., more or Ickh, adjoining 'No. 0.

No. s. I.ot, corner ot HAL'l'llIN A WOOD STREETS, 43x73 ft.,
more or lean.

No. 0. Lot, No. 3211 Ml EN* II STREET, 13x81 ft., more or leaa.
No. 10. I.otn, Non. 333 nnd 337 MUENCH STREET, 2U ft. 8 In. xBl

ft., more or lean.
No. 11. I.ot, No. 338 MUENCH STREET, 13x81 ft., more or leaa.
No. 12. Lot. on weat nlde of FOURTH STREET below MUENCH

STREET, 80x123 ft., more or leaa.

TERMS; Srcurttleai Cnnh on dny of anle.
Itrnl Katatei 10 prr cent, on day of nule and the balance on or

before Iebrunry 1. 11)18, upon delivery of deed In fee almple. Option
given purchnner of acenrlnit <>o per cent, or leaa of the pnrehaae money
by flrnt mortgage, with (liferent at <1 |ier cent., for a term of three
yearn or lenn. with privilege of pnrtlnl payment* In multiple* of 1100.0C.

The right I* rencrved to reject any or nil htda and to withdraw
any of the notd necuritlen or propertle* front nnle.

,
COMMONWEALTH THUST COMPANY, Agent.

' "
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